Somatosensory evoked potentials in neonatal jaundice.
Somatosensory evoked potentials (SEPs) were studied in jaundiced and normal neonates on the day the highest bilirubin values were reached, 2-3 days later, and at five weeks. During the first week three groups were formed according to peak bilirubin values: A: greater than or equal to 250 mumol/l (n = 20), B: 125-250 mumol/l (n = 6), C: less than 125 mumol/l or no jaundice (n = 19). At five weeks 10 infants of group A were reinvestigated, together with 17 controls. Cervical (N13) and scalp SEPs (N19) were recorded with a variable number of stimuli. The SEPs of group B and C did not differ from each other. In group A the N13 peak latencies were within the range of group C at the first investigation, but prolonged at the second and third. The cortical components were prolonged at the first investigation, improved but still prolonged at the second, while the N19 peak latency was still prolonged at the third investigation. The central conduction time (CCT) correlated positively with the bilirubin level. Since a rapid decrease in the N19 amplitude was found for all groups from 25 to 100 stimuli, recordings should be done with a low number of stimuli (less than 100). Our findings indicate that both the periferal and the central components of the SEPs in the neonatal period are delayed by jaundice and that full recovery is not obtained at five weeks. The non-invasive SEP technique can be used as a daily monitor of the effect of bilirubin on the CNS.